
TURMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Spited by carrier, pepr week.. 16 eta
Pent by mall, per month VS eti
Bent by mall, per year 7.00

WEEKLY
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 in advance.

Pottage free to subscriber.

1 he Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
liver.

Advertising; rates can be obtained on
ftl'Plicatlon to the business manager.

This paper possession Editor:
telegraph franchises, and Is only

tper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation is
live times an great as that com-
bined circulation the other dally pa-
pers Astoria,

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-
est weekly the state Oregon, has,
next the Portland Oregonlan,
largest weekly circulation the state.

Subscribers the Astorlan re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paner. or when they
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jules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
231 Poplar St., Kan.

For sale by chas.
sole agent.

MILES' AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on new
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APMINISTUATOU'S NOTICE.
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dorslgned bwn appointed
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KLIZAlSliTU 1ULEAX.
Administratrix.

Dr. J'rUc's Crtsa IXUzg Vonict
WtWt Pair Highest nrdalanj OINoom.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN

it any man owing nut of
our siorj and you'll pet a
portrait of n man brimming
over with pleasant HioiikIiIk.
Huch quality In Ih? Hipmri
we hare toolleriira enough to

IK

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.
Wholesale Liquors

wlt0
permanent?"

Chi- -

lender and bweet
Long experience has made us exnort

judges or meat, ana we will give you
polnts.on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT HAKKRT,
CHRISTENSEN A CO., Prop'rj,

DON'T BLAME

THE COOK!
Can't any cook mak brenl equal to the.

th Main Mrwt Bakery UreaJ. Can't any
kitchen stove bake It.

We alio bake Cake
and Kiej that are tin
town talk.

SEASIDE SAWjfllMi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, ru
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shlnglCH: also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable

prices at bedrock. All onl.i- -

promptly attended to. Oillce and yard
u,i mm. h- - u, L.OGAN. Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street. Telephone No. 7.

FREEMAN 5c BREMNER,
Hluckwnilths.

Special attention paid to stoamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- horBeshoeing, etc
LOGGING CfllHP WORK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I.. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

Th Follow I ntf Comprint 1
New Yoik Cliy. N. Y.

Union Hre and Al.irlne. of Ne w Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut l ire Ins. Co., of
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San I rnclsco.

New York Plata (ilau In. Cn
Phcenlx. of London, Imporiil, of Lond ou

:OCGIDEfJT HOTEL

Is the Best of IU Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TflBLtE.
Rat is, $1 daily and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,
.

Astoria, Oregon.

A
Jfany people believe that all black- -

smlthlng Joba are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That Is true of ordinary Job. Drains
are al.to used to make a good Job. So Is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty is no good. Our work la
widely known for Its quality, durability
ana economy in tne ena.

Q. A. Stltisort & Co.

There'a
A Striking
Resemblance

iommission

POINTER

rtctween tnn shoes that are good an
tan shorn that ore bad. Remember ttut
"all la not gold thnt glitters. " and

Don't be
Deceived.

Come In and let us tell you tho dlf
firwt).x In Tiin Shoes.

JOHN MAUN & CO.

St

used to say that you could fool
some people all the time, and all
people some of the time, but you
cannot fool all the people all the 1
time. This principle accounts for ft
the fact that people who have been U

humb'.'zged by trying unknown n
brands of Condensed Milk are sure q
to come back to the old rellablo M

Gail Borden 1

Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk, which leads with
a reputation of over 30 years for
unexcelled quality. 3

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride In your Baby Carriage.
Get a good one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more here than anywhere else.

' HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECLIPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

MAIL STEAMSHIP LINEMakes will as and
days and Parties to Portland: The K. K.
charter apply on at Ross, Hlg- -

gins ec uo.'s jjock, or their oillce.

CHICAGO, .

fflIIiWfll)l(EE Mi

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELiECTIC LIGHTED - CARS

St Paul and
Chicago.

-- AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

Express Trains consists ot Vestlbuled, Sleeping.
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Everv Lustirv Iffintirn In imasIm

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is UnequaleJ.

Tickets on sale at .11 prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire ot any ticket aget...

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Is tbe line to take to all
points

EASTarid SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE wo do it.

It often the bt service, comj
bmlug

SPEEDaml COMFORT
It Is the route wltb tliote who

winIi tu travel ou

thk SAFEST!
It la the mute yog hou'd
tH.H. It runs thrvtwli vestibultxl
truJ.is every uay iu ine year U

Fan
No Change of

Elegant Pullman Sleep rs,

.vupnrior Tourist Sleepers,

He

Spltniiil Second-clas- s S'ttjem,
Oa'y oue auiie ot ear

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any Psxt the srorid.

rajjencers tirkrted via. all Ktt n,n.beto Aatvria, kalama aud t'oi:Uad.
Full information tnnemiint nM na

iUea(hii.;o

C. W. STOKE,
Bteamer telepftoae Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant Ocrral A

Ha. lit tf'rn M ,e-- .

3 ne"".

I kimm
'SplCTOr

PUTS YOU in

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and a

Easern Points

The

FastMail!

Ifoute.

Chicago

h. 24 to 36 flows jihead

X Of Any Other Itine.

Pullman and Tounei ftteepei.
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Oln.

lng .Cars ire tun da ly via th
Unloo Pacific Flyor leaving POrf
land at 7:00 p. m.

to San Cars,

OCEAN

SAILING DATES.

State, Sunday, July S.

Columbia, Friday, July 13.

State, Wednesday, July 18.

Columbia. Monday, July il.
State, Jaturday, July 2S.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

trips to Gray's between Astoria CANADIAN

Fridays. wishincr mompson win
board,

BETWEEN

The

populxr

tlie'efore

Cars,

Free

clnllzed

Paasenter

leave Astoria at 6:45 a. m. and Portland
at 8 p. m. The T. J. Potter will leave
Portland at 7 a. m. dally and Astoria
at 7 p. m.
steamers make landings on both sides of
the river above Wateiiord, ou both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON.
JOHN W. DOANI3.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general information call

on or address
O. W.

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. ft.

Ast. den. Pas. Agt.. Portland. Or.

f" IVE this office the order.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest "Continenta

System.
-- s--

FUOfl OCEAN TO OCEAN

IN

alaee Dining fioom and Cars.

Dining Cars.

Day oaehes.

ALSO

Astoria Francisco" Observation allowing Unbroken

STEAMERS

LOUNSBERRT,

HURLBURT,

Trans

Railway

Sleeping

Luxurious

Elegant

Viems of the Wonderful VIoantaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist care
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

PACIFIC ROYALRiver Thurs- - run follows

of

To China and lapan,

Empress of India, August 6th.
Empress of Japan, August 27th.
Empress of China, September 17th.
Empress of India, October 15t.h.
Empress of Japan, November 12ih.
Empress of China, December 10th.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

LcaviS Feb. 16 and March 10 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
n or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pacs. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Do You Need
Any ...

Bill Heads,
Lietter Heads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

IF SO,
We have engaged a first- -

Vl class job pi inter who will give any work entrusted
'

to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con
sideration. It takes downriglu hard work to do this, but

THE ASTORIAN.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on- -

EIPIE SflpOHfJ & GO

Cotton liope,
Cotton .Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Taubark, Acid and Salt,
Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,
Tin and Zinc,

In Stocl--.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

""
' ' ;.

-
.. L


